
HABIT.
'Tis education forum (he coin-

uon mind;
Just. us the twig Is bent the

tree's Inclined.
?Alexander Pope.

REAL ANARCHISTS.
The blending of politics and

high flnunce, which would per-
haps better be called low steal-
ing, Is one of the most serious
signs of moral breakdown In the
nation, and this blending is re-
sponsible for nine-tenths of the
evils we face in America today.
The most dangerous anarchist in
America is the man who buys
laws, who buys and coerces leg-

islators. He is the anarchist?-
the dangerous anarchist, because
we can't put him in jail. The
race track owners, franchise sell-
ers and privilege buyers are the
anarchists.?Rabbi Wise.

UNEQUAL.

I never could believe that
Providence had sent a few men

into the world ready booted and
spurred to ride and millions
ready saddled and bridled to be

I ridden.?Richard Rumbold.
i
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LIVING IN SOCIETY.

To live on the top of a pillar,
j to withdraw into the desert or

to live in a community?all this
can be provisory, necessary to

men, but as definite forms it is
evident error and unreason. To

! live a pure and holy life on a
pillar or in a community is im-
possible, because the man is de-
prived of a half of life?com-
munion with the world. To live
always thus one must deceive
oneself. It is evident, indeed,
that just as it is impossible iii

| the current of an impure river
| to separate a little circle of pure

water by some chemical process,
so it is impossible to live alone
or in a society with some as

I saints in a whole world which
lives in violence for money.
Ground and cattle must be

; bought, or rented. Relations must
be entered into with the exterior,

i the non-Christian world. We
cannot liberate ourselves from

I it, and we ought not to, except
| that in general we ought to ab-

stain from those things which
we need not do. We only de-
ceive ourselves. The whole work
of a discipline of Christ consists

j in establishing the most Chris-
tian relations with this world.

! ?Count Tolstoy.

LIFE AND DEATH.
Life is joy, and love Is power;

Death all fetters doth unbind.
Strength and wisdom only tiower

When we toil for all our kind.
Hope is truth?the future giveth

More than present takes away.
And the soul forever liveth

Nearer God from day today.
?J. R. Lowell.

Ovrr Half-Century.

Humphr«y3' Specifics have

been used by the people with

satisfaction for more thnn BO

years. Medical Book sent free.

do ron Prli'e
I Fever., Congestions, Inflammations 25

1 VVorina. Worm Fctri, or Worm Disease
3 Colic. Crying anil Wakefulness of Infants 25
4 Diarrhea, of Children ami Adulu Vi3
1 Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis 23
6 Toothache, Faceache, Neuralgia 25
? Headache, Slelt n< a<lache. Vertigo 25

10 9yapepala. Indigestion, Weak Stomach 35
13 Croup, lioarM Cough, Laryngitis 35
14 bait Khrum, Eruptions, Erysipelas 35
15 Rheumatism. or Rheumatic Palm 'il
16 Feier and Ague, Malaria 23
IT Pile*. Illluilor Bleeding, External, Internal.2s
19 Catarrh. Influenza, Cold In Head ... 35
ID Whooping Cough, Spasmodic C0ugh...... .23
91 Aalliiaa, Oppressed, Dlfllcultlireatblng 'JS
37 Kidney Disease, Gravel, Calculi 35
38 i\cr»ous Debility, Vital Weakness 1.00
SO Urinary Incontinence, Wetting Bed 35
3* Sore Throat, Quinsy and Diphtheria 33

77 Crip, Hay Fever and Summer Colds 25
Sold hy druggists, or sent on receipt of prloe.

HUMPHREYS' HOMEO. MEDICINE CO., Cornel j
William anil Ann Streets. New Vork.

A FREE TRIAL
JfW PACKAGE He rb'lto '

Will be sent to anyone who will write
Park's Koyal Med. Co., Le Hoy, N.Y.
This old estshlishcd preparation has !

'\u25a0W' ® achieved a large sale on account of its
DR. PARK great merit in all cases of Consfipa-
a Famous tloa, Biliousness, Sick llead-

ache. Nervousness, Kidney ond
Physician Liver Trouble. Only 25 Cents.
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A cup^^^l;

® NIGHTI
MOVES THE BOWELS IN

THE MORNING
aBBSraCTXT"*? ISBGnBRH

Pure Water!
DRINK

Sizerville
Mineral

Water
Clean, Pure and Healthy.

We are prepared to furnish the citizens
of Emporium this popular Water, either
PLAIN OR CARBONATED, in bottles.

Drop a postal card?we willdo the rest
The analysis of the celebrated Sizerville
Water has made it famous all over the
country.

Orders may be left at Oeo. F. Balcom I
store, or water maybe purchased by the
case at the same place.

Address,

Magnetic Mineral Water Co.,
SIZERVILLE, PA.

H. S. LLOYD
The First Requisite

kji j/ftot. in letter writing is that the paper

I ?r tl n TT used t»e above criticihiu.
j i/'yX ,~C?f)- M Your stationary should reflect

jsigi i IHI your taste, character and rcflne-
ment, and convey your personal-

"rr The Eaton, Crane Pike Writing
,~llj LtU Paper are always the ilrat choice

ffnilßf W
°i" discriminating people. They

HI are b> far the lineal social corres-
y, Jf I Y3I pondence papers made. They

/ \u2713 are ttrst in quality, and >ibsolutely
correct in style. Thsir irtistic
u"' l,a i"tj boxing adds much to

their Keneiul attraitivGnwr.

Coine in and let us stiow you our line <>t the juutly popular £ Vi ON

CKANE.& PIKK papers.

H. S. LLOYD, /iasonic BIOCK I

FatfntS
Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints lo inventors." "Inventions nettled."

"Why some inventors fail " Send rough skwtch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. tirmtley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

GREELEY &MANURE -

PATENT ATTORNEYS
*

WA®IIIN< ? I'ON ,
I), < .
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VAN DRIVER WAS DISGUSTED
Thought Magistrates Should Wear

Their Gowns on Street, So They
Could Be Dodged.

Magistrate O'Connor was picking
his disgruntled way through the rain
tho other day, says the New York
correspondent of the Cincinnati
Times-Star. He had hailed a street
car from the pavement, and, sheltered
under his umbrella, made for the rear

platform, when a four-ton furniture
ran whirled on him, drawn by three
brUkly trotting horses. Magistrate

O'Connor escaped demolition by a
brisk sldewi.se leap. He called a
remonstrance to the driver. As far
as he could see, that personage had

Ills head thrust around the corner of
the furniture van, while he called
back Interesting Items to the magis-

trate. Magistrate O'Connor chased

him In the street car, caught him at a

blockaded corner and had him arrest-
ed. The driver appeared before Mag-

istrate O'Connor himself, when the

latter had gotten into his silk robe of
office.

"I could send you to tho work-
house," said the still angry magis-
trate, "but I will let you off with a
fine of $5. I intend this as a warning

to all reckless drivers." The driver
looked at Magistrate O'Connor sul-
lenly, and thrust his hand into his
pocket. He peeled off five ones and
started for the clerk's desk to pay.

"Hold on there," said Magistrate
O'Connor, gathering up a bunch of his
silk gown in nervous hands. "Haven't
you anything to say for yourself?"

"Yes," said the driver, sourly. "They

ought to make you guys wear them
Mother Hubbards on the street, so's
a feller could dodge yuh."

"THIRSTY CANE" THE LATEST

Invention of Clever Frenchman That
Makes Man Temperate by

Drinking for Him.

A French inventor has hit upon a

peculiar device for combating the
drink evil. This is the "thirsty cane."
Why do men drink? Because other
men insist on standing thetu drinks.
Many a big business deal Is done over

a glass, nowhere more so than in

French cafes, and drummers would
lose half their custom if they refused
an appetizer offered by a customer, to

whom they must of course stand an-
other in return. The cane makes
them temperate by drinking for them.
Here la the inventor's description of

it:
"The cane is hollow. The handle is

pierced with several holes and a rub-
ber tube inside forms a syphon. The
air being expelled, the liquid is suck-
ed up. The cane is emptied simply

by turning a valve and the liquid ab-
sorbed can be poured into the street
on leaving the saloon."

The cane is warranted to hold from
six to ten aperitifs, according to size.
It is simple to use, as the top~need

only be put Into the liquid at intervals
when the other man is not looking.
The hollow cane reminds one of the
"yards of ale" of medieval England

The yard was a glass measure three
feet long. At one end was a bulb
holding about half a pint, at the oth-
er was a trumpet-shaped mouthpiece,
and the two were connected by a thin
tube. The task, no easy one, was to

drink the vessel dry without spilling

a drop and at a single draught

Get Useful Information.
"There's no place like a pawnshop

for picking up useful hints." said the
Improvident man. "Efvery time I hap-
pen Into one I glean some Item of gen-

eral Information that almost reconciles
me to the necessity for being there.
On my last visit I saw another man
redeeming ostrich feathers. Our uncle
brought them out tightly sealed In a
glass jar.

""What did you can them for?' the
man asked.

" "So they wouldn't spoil,' said the
pawnbroker. 'A glass Jar Is the safest
thing on earth to keep feathers In.
Moths and dust cannot get at them,

besides you can keep an eye on them
easily and any trouble that might have
been breeding when the feathers were
brought in can be discovered and
nipped In the bud.'

"That hint I consider worth going to

a pawnshop for. The way things look
now jiohody belonging to me will evr

have any ostrich plumes to take core
of, but. If we ever do have any ! shall
know what to do with them."

True Consistency.
A prominent Chl< ago Sunday school

worker and club woman went into one

of the Michigan avenue china studios
to make some purchases After ex-
amining different pieces on one table
the customer turned to the artist and
said: "I think I will tak» everything
that la 011 the iabl«. Uut nhat la this
jai for* i nr'ver taw anything ju*t

like It before," volutin* toon« dene
In pearl lusters, about four Inches
high and having a fluted tovar

"That 1* a potpourri jar," an* torts*

the artist
"Oh, ta It*" she queried, Iheu nhe

turned to th« artist and said In a <!?

rtded mtkiiner, "I will take »»eryihlng
but that, and I hav« alt*aya made a
point uetei 10 buy or have ? thing
do with anything pertaining to poker "

Preltafely.

rtustlu hmil Tcasber 4H*r he
hear t |.««n»|« shouting ha*
slain his th>"isse4a. hut D«vit| .

\u25a0lain Ma isas of <tun«eend«' what 4l<|

Hau do then'
W«tti* fatbei aia*> r>a"t

I swpt »» h« g" 1 *'tgM up eg h> -1,-4
let a '?< !»*< b

Mercantile List for 1911

Mercantile Appraiser's Notice.
Names and kind of license ofdealer*

111 the county of Cameron, Pa , the
appeals will be held in the office of

The County Treasurer on Tuesday,
April 12th, 1911.

EMPORIUM BOROUGH.
Balcom, O. F....General Merchandise

I Blair, C. A Notions
? Butler, (3. L Cigars
| Blinzler, Ed Notions
j Burnside, J. E Groceries

I Cummings, John Cigars
? Coppersmith, E. S Millinery
| Creighton, J. P Cigars
j Clark, Robert Groceries and Meat
Caramella Charles

Fruits and Confectionery
Donovan, D. VV Cigars

1 Dolan, M. J Cigars
Day, J. H General Merchandise
Dorlson, Est Drugs
Dininny, Fred Hardware

i Emporium Furniture Co Furniture
: Emporium MillingCo., Grain and Seeds
l Emporium Drug Co., Drugs

j Emporium Machine Co.
| Fisher, J. A Implements
I Furnace Supply Co.,

General Merchandise
( Farley, Charles Cigars
j Gross, William Groceries

[ Heilman, F. V Hardware
i Howard,C.B. Co., General Merchandise

Harris, Jasper Clothing
Haupt, Albert Implements
Hacket, S. J General Merchandise
Hirisch, R. H Jew.c-lry
Hamilton, Mrs. J. R Truck

I Koehler, John Cigars
! Kinsier, Joe Groceries

j Kuehne, H Dry Goods
{ Kelly, R Conlectionery

1 Leet & Co., General Merchandise
! Lechner, Joseph Boots and Shoes
| Lloyd, H. S Stationery and Paper
| Lurrabee, M. M Guns and Notions
! La Bar, Geo. J Furniture

Ludlam, E Millinery
; Moline, Herman Cigars

Morino Domenico. .Fruits and Candies
! McSwan, Ella Notions
| McDonald, A. A Cigars
| McDonald, D. A Cigars
| Metsger, Geo Jewelry

Martin, Clipson
Confectionery and Cigars

1 McDougall, Alex. Groceries and Meats
j Norris, T. H., Groceries and Meats
Newton, Joseph Groceries

| Overhiser, I. O Confectionery
| Parsons, J. F General Merchandise
! Raco, Frank Groceries
I Rodgers, Ed Flour
I Smith, H.W Cigars
j Seger & Son Clothing
i Seger & Co., Confectionery

1 Seger N Clothing
; Shives, Frank . General Merchandise
! Schlecht, John ? - - Confectionery
| Stephens Hardware Co. - Hardware

Stephens & Darialeebe - - Groceries
! Scott, William ... Meats
I Taggart, Geo. - ? - Drugs
j Tulis, M. C. Est. - - Dry Goods

; Turley, A. J. - - Groceries
Thompkins, H. G. Groceries

1 Vogt, A. F. - -
-

- Shoes
j Welsh, T. W. - General Merchandise
Zarps, Henry, Dry Goods and Notions

DRIFTWOOD.
Brooks, M. J. B. - - Notions
Bartolette, Joe - - Groceries
Brookbank Mercantile Co.

General Merchandise
Callahan, Geo. - - - Notions
Hill, Mrs. G. S. - Confebtionery
McDonald, A. M. - - Cigars
McVicker, Mrs. Fred - - Cigars
Mitchell, W. H. - Drugs
McCoole, Mrs. S. - ? Confectionery
Nefcy, M. E. - - Groceries
Spencer, P. C. -

-
? Meat

SINNAMAHONING.
Baird, D. P. - General Merchandise
Bailey, O. L. - - Cigars
Counsil Bros., - General Merchandise
Cruni, V. E. - - General Merchandise

| Fulton Bros. - - Wall Paper
; Krebs Bros. - - Notions
| Logue, J. L. - * Notions
I Silin, Nothan -

- Cloth'ng
j Wolf, Frank - - Groceries

HICKS RUN.
Banner & Edwards, Cigars and Notions
Dußois, J. E. - General Merchandise

| Hammond, C. A. ? - Meats
| Rankin, W. - ? \u25a0 Cigars
i Wilson, J. &A. - - Groceries

SIZERVILLE.
Algardo Angelo, -

- Groceries
] Councilman, Frank - - Cigars

Sizer, Mrs. W. K. General Merchandise
STERLING RUN.

Bagley, W. H. Cigars
Ebersole, E. M. ? - Groceries

1 Lewis, Miss L. - Notions
! Smith, J. E. - General Merchandise
Bllln, Nathan - - - Clothing

CAMERON.
Dininny, Ray - - - Cigars
Sctiwab, John - General Merchandise

SHIPPEN TOWNSHIP.
Lewis, P. J. Groceries

CANOE RUN.
j Farnace Supply Co.,

(.ieueral Merchandise
\V HOLESALE ftIERCANTILE

Atlantic Retluing Co. ? . Oil
Dußois, J. E. - (ieueral Merchandise
Niliu, Nathan - Clothing

EATING HOUSES,

l.yous, Mra. W, ?
- Emporium

Shoup, Peter ?
? Emporium

Cutler, N S. .
. Emporium

Met'otillough, .Mrs. John, - Emporium
Anderson, W. J. Emporium
tleck, Miaa L ?

? Emporium
BILLIARDSAND POOL.

Haulier A Edwards, -
- Hicks Run

Krelis, lb E. N. Hiiiitamaliouiug
Creightou, J. I*. ? Emporium
McDonald, A. A. ? Emporium
tiuinn, James ? Em|>ortum
Fisher, lleury ?

? Driftwood
I'aule), J. \u25a0 ? ? Driftwoo«l

Ail persous so ascertained or assess
cd wiio shall fail to atleud suuli appeal
from the ducisiou of the to
thu Common Plcaa within Utudu)*
thereafter will uot ix> permitted lo « I
up a defense to the recovttr) ol tlx i
amount ol llueuMi which he i-> r> ijuu»t 1

I t d lu pay wliuii auU shall tie brought
1 thai he ta uot a d« aler in ineri'handi»<
As

Thu law furth. r provide* thai it snail I
In the duty of lltc I uuoly Trea»uruf to
sue for the r«HHMvry oi all liueu >a re-
turned lu hhu by lb* Mer< aiiitle Aj

I praiser if not paid on or before lh««
[day of July in each and every year,

| within ten days alter date and said
Treasurer shall not be discharged from
any such license unless he brings suit
to recover Ihe same on or before that
dale.

W. L THOMAS,
5 4. Mercantile Appraiser.

WOMEN
Women of the highest type,

women of superior education and
refinement, whose discernment
and judgment give weight and
force to their opinions, highly
praise the wonderful corrective
and curative properties of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. Throughout the many stages
of woman's life, from girlhood,
through the ordeals of mother-
hood to the declining years, there
is no safer or more reliable med-
icine. Chamberlain's Tablets are
sold everywhere at 25c a box.

MMBERUItK I
COUGH

REMEDY
OU Jtc h<9

Coughs, Golds,
CROUP,

Whooping Cough
This remedy can always be depended upon and
Is pleasant to take. It contains no opium or
other harmful drug and may be given as confi-
dently to a baby as to an adult

Price 2S cents, large size SO cents.

%

LINCOLN'S
Gatairh Balm

For Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,
Hawking, Spitting,

Hay Fever, Sore Throat,
Asthma and Grippe.

MINISTERS AND DRUUGISTS RECOM

MEND UNCOLN'S|CATARRH BALM. \u25a0

Rev. J. P. Pender, Blalrsville, Pa..
Rev. S. L. Messenger, Trappe, I'a; He v.
W. Q. Hrnbaker.Phoenixville, Pa,; Hev
J. G Freeman, Allentown, i'a.; liev;
I). P. Longsdorf, Weissport, Pa.; O. B.
J. Haines. Druggist, Allentown, Pa.;
Howard It. Moyer, Druggist, Quaker-
town, Ph., and K. 1> Fraunfelter,
Druggist, Kaston, Pa., all say over
their own signatures that they have
used LINCOLN'S CATARRH BALM
and givo it t.ieir unqualified endorse-
ment.

CATARRH, ASTHMA \ND

HAY FEVER CURED..
Win. Heater, Allentown, Pa., writes:

He suffered twelve years from Asthma
and Catarrh, Lincoln's Catarrh Halm
oured him.

John Mactiregor. Bridgeport, I'a.,
writes; That alter suffering >eveu
years with Cataarh and llay Fever,
iucolii's Catarrh lialm cured him.

CURED IN THREE WEEKS j
Cluis. Kerler, Jr., Kditor Courier, '

Hlairsville, i'a., writes: That he nutter ;
ed many years from a form of dry |
?atarrh, the llrxt application of Liu
coin's Catarrh Halm gave wonderful
relief .»ud inside of three weeks lie was ,

antlrely cured.
OKDKK TO DAY. &0 rents Jarat \

Liuporiuui Drug Co ,
(leo. C. Tag

rfarf, Dodsou's Drug HWire, C H. How
n*d h'u , A J. Turley, T W. Welsh, U.
W. tiros*. C. A Blair, II O Toiupkina, !
I.eet 4k Co.. and J. F. Hurnside, Dm I
oorium Also hy J. K. Smith, Sterling
liuu, sud KiouL r \ Votheis, Drift
wtii'li.

The uiauuf'uturer will refuud the :

mouey for any <?« ol Catarrh thai
LINi '< IL.N'H i'ATAHRH HAIM >*II j
uot relieve quickly ami cure Ifcurable

Geo. J. Laßar

Furniture
Tabourettes.

The Set to Set Before You

Is waiting,for you in the shape
of a nice set of crockery. We
are now showing a splen lidstock
of good sound Crockery, every
single piece warranted free from
fault or blemish. The finesc as-
sortment in the county at rea-
sonable prices.

Undertaking

Geo. J. Laßar

Tlie Bent Always

lOBMI
Just received my

Spring and Summer
Samples

For Spring Suits and Over-
coats, Pants, Etc.

Cleaning and Press-
ing a Specialty

Ifyou desire a good fit-
ting and stylish made
Suit that is stylish, give
John Edelmau a call at once
and don't wait until the u
season is here and have to D
wait. Call at once.

VV'e guarantee our work ||
and if von fail to net a good ||
fit you do not have to take H
the suit. Remember, we j
guarantee to give you a good
fit, for we ewiploy none but
the best workmen. They
all reside here, spend
their money here, pay taxes
and help to keep up our
county. Encourage home
industry.

Jno. Edelman
CAST AILiVANV AVENUE

OPPOSITE »T CHAHUfc MOTEL U

East Emporium, Pa. n


